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'<fcgteot flot the Gift theit in fin Tee.'

VOL1 XII. LON DON, ONT, CANADA. FOURTII MONTH, 18Wt

TOO LATE

WVhat silences we keep year after year
ýVith tiiose who are nost niear to tis atid

de ir!
'Je live beside each other day by day,
And speak of nîyriad things, but seldoni

say
rlfull, swveet word that lieb just in our

echi,
Beneath the comitplace of comnnion

speech.

Then ont of siglit and ouft of reachi they
go-

Toeclose, fatitiliar friends wvho loved
us so

And sitting ini the shladowv tliey have left,
-Atone wîith loneliniess, and sore bereit,
-ie ihnrk with vain regret of sonie fond

%vord
ýThat once %v'e iiiight have said, and they

fi tve lie trd.

-For w~eak and poor the lov'e that wve ex-
pressedrNow~ eeiinb beside the sadl, siveet tinex-
pi essed

And shight the deeds wve did to those tii-
dlone,

And sinalI the service speîtt to treastire

.4nd tîîndeserved the prais>e for wordi or-
decd,

1That shiouild have overlowed the simple

This is; ile cruel fault of life -ho be
Ful visîoned only Mvien the iiiinisîry3

0f death lias beeni fulfilled, and ini the
place

O f somie dentr preserice, is but empty space,
*Whai recollecf cd services cati then[ Give consolation for the "n iit have

been "?
j. -tVora Perry, iii Chicago Israeiite.

-IWlHAIr IS THE GREATESTNEED
0F QUAKERISM?

Paier rcad by Lemnoyii D. Allen in Friends' Meting
Hamc <rvvileN Y. on the evening of î>îth uMo.

When we see the Friends' Society
Vgradually decreasing, until we fear that
tri;ý the future it wiIl be a thing of the

past, it is important that ;ve inquire into
the cause, und find what is needed to
bring about a change. 1 think its
greatest need is more spiritual life in
our meetings, and especially in our
sulent gatherings.

We are too apt to forget that each
one of us as we sit down for silent
worship has a duty to perform to help
make the meeting acceptable to Hirr
who bas promiised that "Where two or
three are gathered together in My name
there am I in the midst, and that to
bless," and we oftimes deein it an irk-
some duty instead of a blessed
privilege

%Vhen 1 read of the silent meetings
ini the early days of Quakerism where
the silence was flot brok 'en by a single
voice, yet where those present were
nearly aIl rnetted to tears by the admon-
itions of the Unseen Teacher to their
inner consciousness. It seems that
there mnust have been a Power and
Presence feit differing widely from our
S lent meetings of to-day. Not that 1
doubt His speaking to us the same
now as then, but we forget to listen and
sit down in silence almost fromn mere
force of habit, having degenerated into
a Iifeless form of service, simply sitting
in outward silence, aind think by so do-
ing we have done our whole duty. and
forgetting that we must not only have
the outward ivaiting but. a waiting of
our souls also upon God for Inspiia(iori
that we may be taught of Him.

If Friends would ail do this wvherever
the Society exists, they would surely be
a power in the community, as in the
days of old, and those outside the So-
ciety would, feeline that power, be
drawn to meet with'themh.

And just here !et me say that
Friends are too much afraid of spread-
ing their doctrines and raaking pro-.y-
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lites, but in the days of George Fox
there was no such fear. Tbe old-
time Quaker proclairned his faith in
the face of bitter persecution, as it
were, from the bouse-tops, but' when
persecution ceased he settled down
content in keeping his own life pure,
and workirig in philanthropip fields for
the uplifting of his fellow-men, which
was ail very good to do, but bis prin-
ciples he kept too much to himselt
irom that day to this, forgetting that
Jesus admonished bis disciples "To
preach the Gospel unto every creature "
Let us then arouse ourselves and flot
be ashanied to spread our faith.

George Fox in bis ministry brushed
aside tbe traditions of centuries and,
though persecuted, preached anew the
Gospel of Christ in its primneval purity
to the Cnristian wo:ld, which was at
that time groping in the darkness of
superstition and bigotry, and we wbo
enjoy freedomn of conscience bave no
excuse to be negligent of our duty in
this particular. And especially is there
a cali for such principlts in this ipth
century wben ail the tendencies of
the age are inclined towards infidelit.,
and to, doubt bas become so popular
that it is almust considered a mark ot
superior intelligence to criticize the
truths of Christianity and oppose re-
ligion with science, which, )f rightly
understood, only serves to explain and
enlighten religion.

The main principle of the Friends,
the Inner Light - the Christ within-
oftentimes convinces the doubter when
ail else fails, for he cannot deny that
which speaks witb such power to his
own sou], and when be learns that the
promptings wbich bad passed by hlm
almost unheeded since bis childhood,
were the voice of the Christ whom he
bas denied, he can no longer doubt
His existence or H-is powver.

We hear à great deal about: interest-
ing our Young members and entertain-
ing them in order to, keep them with
us, and I have heard it remarked
more tban once tbat there is nothing
in our sulent meetings to attract the

Young, but if we would bring up the
children to listen to God's voice in the
silence, instead of teacbing thein to
depend on outward things to attract
the eye and ear, then, instead of
Friends' cbildren leaving the Society
for otbers we would see new ministers
arise to proclaim the truth among us.

Wben in the days of persecution aIl
the adult Friends of Bristol, England,
were in prison for tbeir faitb and their
Young children kept up their meetings,
do you tbink those children bad to be
entertained in order to keep themn in-
terested in the cause ?

Let us strive to be more filled with
the spirit of Christ, and to be more
faithful in attending to our wbole duty
as become Friends. Then we can say
with Whittier
1 ask no organ's souless breath
To drone the thernes of life and death
No altar candle lit by day,
No ornate wvord.sran's rhetoric play,
No cool philosophy to teach
Its bland audacities of speech;
No pulpit hqmmered by the fist
0f loud asserting dogmatist,
Who borrows from the hand of love
The smoking thunder boîts of jove.
I know how well the fathers taught
XVhat wvork tlîe later sc' oolmen wrouglit.
1 reverenced okd time fa4th and men,
But God is near us noiv as then.
So to the calmlý' gathered thought
The innermoç.t of truth is taughit,
Thie mystery dimly understoood
That love of God is love of good.
That the dear Christ dwvells not afar,
The king of sorne remoter star
Listening at times wvith flattered ear
To bornage wrung from selfish fear.
But here ainidst the poor and blind
The bound and suffering of our kind,
The wvorks 've do, the prayers wve Pra%,
Life of our life- He lives to-day."

For YOUNG FRIIENOs' REvisw.

ASHA, TH-E HINDU MAI)EN.

<By Lydia J. Mlosber.)

CHAPTER I.- DAVID ELLSMIORI Hl.

In an upper chaniber in one of the
large cities of our New England States
sat a Young man, absorbed in study.
The rooma was small and by no nieans
attractive, but the student's lamp
burned brightly, throwing a glare of
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light on the old-fashioned table whose
outspread leaves bent under the weight
of books - large and sniall, - papers,
manusctipts and maps, tbrown arbout in
apparent confusion. l'he young man
is slightly above medium height, of
siender build but firm, of muscle, an>d
capable of great endurance. As hie
raises bis bead and pushes back the
thick, brown curls, a broad, high brow
is rdvealed, of almost marble white-
ncess ; a mouth as gentie as a woman's,
but offset by a chin which bespoke
great firminess ; and last, but not least,
dark, blue eyes, large, and thoughtful
in expression At the first glance, one
niight think they detected a melancholy
sffirit pervading those fine features, but
a dloser scrutiny would reveal a deep
hopelessness underlying ail eise.

At the age of twenty-two David Ells-
woriti found himself alone in the
world. From bis father hie inherited a
wellinvested fortune and an ardent
love of study; from, his mother a
deeply religious temperament -nay
mnore, a most reverent love of God,
and an earnest desire to impart to bis
tellow-men the knowv1edge of a religion
svhicl), -while supplying the necessary
guidance througb the trials and labors
of life, ivould also satisfy the higher
cravings of man's nature, and supply
that itost-longed-for Presence which
removes ail fears in the hour of
death.

Long before be bad finished bis uni-
versity course he had decided to de-
vote his nioney and bimself to the
missionary cause. It is his last even-
ing home, as he catis bis two small
rented rooms, for bis trunks are packed
and hie bias been selecting from the
mass of papers before him what he
wishes to carry with hlm. On the
morrow the steamer sails which is to
carry David IEllsworth on bis way to
India, the land of his dreams since
childhood ; the land of bis bopes and
fears; hopes that to tbat benigbted
but highly intellectual people bie may
carry the knowledge of the IlLight of
the World"; fears that bie may prove

unequal to the task, and bis life, after
al], be but a failure.

Not only the mind of this young
man, but his beart, his soul had heed
educated, not only by all the teachings
of books and schoolp, but by that
bigher wisdomn which cometh froni
God to the heart open to receive it.
H-e feit himself bound by no creed,
save wbat bis Bible taughit, and hie
looked upon ail matikind as bis
brothers. WVith a heart full of- love
and hope, and a firm reliance upon
God, D)avid Ellsworth prepared to en-
ter upon wbat hie considered his life-
work.

To bo iontirnuil.

POSSIBILITIES 0F WVORK FOR
YOUNG FRlENDS' ASSO-

CIATIONS

1'» 'MARIANNA S. RAWSON.
(Continucd from last issue.)

The Society of Friends bias always
stood on the broad platform of ad-
mitting no creed. The "Inner Ligbt"
being tbe guide each Friend muta be-
lieve as it directs him. While the State
or the Church undoubtedly bias a right
to set limitations about a mnan's actions,
bis belief is bis own, and bie should be
answerable only to God for it. I fear
few of us realize what a noble beritage
bas corne to us in this privilege and
duty of entire liberty in religious be-
lief. Tbe Friend is not only allowed
to believe as bie sees best, but if hie be
true to this bigb principle bie must be-
lieve as bis ligbt directs him, and not
as directed by some other. burnan be-
ing. When, in the history of our So-
ciety, tbe distressîng separations came
that we stili bear too much about, it
was because the rnem bers were not
true ta this most beautiful of the prin-
ciples for whicb tbe Society bias ever
stood-freedomn in religious beliefs.

We Young Friends are in danger of
forgetting about it, too, wben we con-
stantly ask wbat Friends believe. Let
us remember that we are not true tQ
our high standard, uniess we, by seriaus
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study and thought, inake our beliefs
for ourselves without regard for wvhat
others believe, except the regai d which
gives thern the same liberty. This
should be emphasized in the meetings
of our Young Friends' Associations so
that when we are called upon to do
the work of the Society we n'iay flot
make the disastrous mistakes that have
been made in this respect.

Friends have no creed, but tliey
havd an excellent Book of Discipline.
It should be one duty of the Young
Friends' Association to know and un-
derstand this book. A Committee on
Discipline should be a part of eachi
Association, to wvhichi ail relattd sub-
jects should be referred, and reports
made at the meetings. The Queries
should not be tiresorne to us, for they
are most excellent, and we should be
interested to have themn auswered fairly,
and to have the answers show a high
standard of individual excellence. If
any of them seem needlessly strict to
us lit us study tliem and see if they
really are. They were ail written to
maintain high conduct within our bor
ders ; let us see that wve do our part ko
make them fulfilI their mission.

Somne one asks if Young Friends have
any duty in regard to education. 1
think they have. Schools and colleges
form a very important part in their
lives, and I suspect that it is among us
young people that there is most talk
about an educated ministry. It seems
to me that the Association should leud
its influence toward the maintenance
of Friends> Schools in ail Friends'
neighborhoods ; that it should advise
ail young people to go ta, college, and
should elake a lively interest in our
Friends' College, Swarthmore. If we
think the Society of Friends needs edu-
cation we must make thç most of the
opportunity it offers us in an educa.
tional way, and then give it the benefit
of our kno'vledge. When the Associ.
ation becomes large and strong, there
are new fields of work. If it be in lhe
city such work as is naw being carried
on by the Philadelphia Association is

worthy of its attention. That Associ.
ation lias lately opened a bouse on the
Meeting.house premises, in which arc
a reading room, lunch room, and sc'v'
eral committee rooms. The reading
roon is open ail day for any one '«ho
feels like spending a quiet hour there
The Association hunts up ail Vouiig
Friends '«ho happen to be in the cltv,
and offers them this pleasant rooma in
which ta spend an>' spare time they
may have, and an opportunity ta nieet
other Frieuds there. Here books -and
papers and magazines -the best of
reading miatter-can be had beside thie
quiet or sociability of a pretty rooni.
In country neighborhoods the reading
rooni may not be Sa necessary, but the
reading matter is, and the money con-
tributed to the Association would be
well spent in subscribing for good
magazines that could be circulated
among the various families of the
meeting.

The Association will undoubtedly
promiote sociability, and that is orie of
its best uses. l'le few minutes of
social talk before and aCter the nieet-
ings, and the Committee work, give
rare chances for getting acquainted, as
those of us who have doue work in the
Association can testify. But the As.
sociation does its best wvork whei ià
turr.s the individuals who comptuse it
ta the serions contemplation of taings
that make for righteousness, and that
it will inevitably do if the meetings are
carried on in an earnest manner, each
one desirous of learning the truth. lle
youug people usually have a great
many chances of meeting ather young
people and haviug a good time, 1but it
is at our Association mee-tings that ive
are most likely ta get and give our
best. If we recoguize them as oppor-
tunities for growth '«e shaîl get incal.
culable gaod froin them. They wvil
help us ta be ready ta give aur aid in
transacting the business of the Mý,outhl>'
and Preparative Meetings ; they ivil]
help us ta fill the hour or two a wveek
of our religious meeting '«ith thoughts
full of profit and pleasure, and h)est of
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ail, they will give us stronger convic-
tions to live by.

'ro malce a sumnmary, wvork for
Voung Friends' Associations as 1 see
it is as follows:

i. To create an interest in the So-
ciety among the younger members of
the Meeting.

:?. To bring in other young people
so that the Society niay knot lack the
inspiration of menibers by convince-
nient,

3. To furnish a programme of live
subjects for discussion at its meetings.

4. 'lo mnake its members fcel that it
is for themn, and to urge thien to make
the best use of it by aiding in the dis-
cussions, and thus try to correct the
tendency of many Friends to take no
part in the business of the Meeting.

5. To know the philantbropic inter-
est of its members anid see that they
are furthered.

6. To keep posted in regard to the
business affairs of the Society, arnd Iend
its influence ta better the orgariization
when oppQrturlity affords.

,,. To be a school where the younger
ruemi-bers can Iearn ta conduct the
business of the Society by following as
far as practicable its metbods, riamely,
conducting business by the Friendly
rnethQd, collecting money by assess-
nient, becomning acquainted with the
Discipline, etc.

8. To show an interest in Friends'
schools and colleges.

9 When strong enough. to provide
reading rooms and reading matter for
Friendly neighborhoods

,o. 'lo proinote sociability.
i i. To turn the minds of its mem-

bers to the serious contemplation of
things Ilthat make for righteousness »

1 hope 1 have made my hearers feel,
as 1 do, that the Young Friends' Asso-
ciation is for the Society. That it is
no miore a thing of itse1f than is the
Pbilanthropic Union or the First-day
School;- but that it is necessary, as
they are, to complete the chain of use-
fulness of the Society as a whole. Hav-
ing the Association, we young people

have an opportunity for working ta a
mucb better advantage than hereto-
fore, and let it be our air» ta do our
part in spreading the principles of d
Society which, for the past two huri-
dred years, has stood for truth and
riglit. Rememhering that the indi-
viduals make up the Society let us
bring ta it our best, and we shall get
the best from it. And when ive think
it is flot as useftil or as broad as it
should be, remnember that it may be
partly because of lack of faithfulness on
our part, and we neyer aid in its use-
hîlness by standing off and criticising
it, any more than we can make the
world better by sbutting, oureives up
in a hermit's celi.

If we believe that the principles for
which the Society stands are right we
are rnot fulfilling our duty, unless we
put our shoulders to the wbeel to do
our part in keeping that Society the
power for good it ever bas been since
the tiie of Fox and Penn.

A PAPER.

A Paper rund at a W. C. T. 1). Parlor Meeting, at
MiIiile, Pa.
'If any littie, word of nmine

ïMay niake a life the brighiter;
If any littie Song of mine

Mla' miake the lieart the lighter,
God hielp mie speakz the littie word,

And take my bit of singing
And drop it in somie lonely vale,

'ro set the echoes riliging.

If aniy littie love or mine
Mlay niake a life the sweeter;

If any littie care of'nmine
MN-ay make a friend*s, the fleeter;

If an>' lift of mine miay ease
Trhe biirden of atiother,

God give nie lov'e, anîd care, aiîd strength
To hellp mry toiling brother."
WXhile wondering what I would pre-

pare for this evening, the above lines
met rny eyes, and I tbouýht bow few
of us live everyday, and every bout ini
the day, with the thought they coritairi
in view.

We are proue ta be selfisb. XVe
plead excuses when anither needs the
aid whicti we could give if we would.
We are glad ta sce others happy if we
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feel that we have a fuit share of bappi-
ness ourselves. But do we flot feel
bitter, envious, or morbid, when
another bas what we want and cannot
have ? Thereby making ourselves
miserabie and casting darkness instead
of ligbt, shadows instead of sunshine,
froivns instead of smiles, around us.
We ail have our triais, yes, and our
temptations, too, many of which are
increased and strengthcncd by-our own
seifishness.

If we would look around among our
neighbors and companions with a de-
sire to assist tbern, regardless of a
littie inconvenience and scif.sacrifice,
we would find to our surprise that,
instead of increasing, our burdens, wve
had incrcased our bappiness and had
carned the rewvard of «"Weii donc."

Whittier says:
W~ho counts his brotlier's welfare
As sacred as his own,

And loves, forgives and pities,
He serveth God alone."

"Charity begins at home, is a
much abused motto. It is used as a
stumbling-btock by some, and as a
cioak by otbers. Charity truiy should
begin at home, but she sbould flot be
kcpt there forever. Sbe sbouid be
allowed to reacb beyond our own door-
sis. Have wve that charity that
tiirketb no cvii ? That charity tbat
saith to the repentant one, IlNeither
do I condenin tbee;- go, and sin no
more?'" Do we extcnd the bciping
hand without the keen dart of censure ?
"The sweetest lives are those to duty ved,

Whose deeds, both great and smnall,
Are close-knit straindsofanunibrokentlhreadl

Where love ennobles ail."

How cruel it wouid be to offer to an
innocent child a rose, from tbe stem of
which the thorns have flot been re-
movcd. Just think of what pain it
ivouid causÈ the tender littie harid. Is
it flot more cruel to offer to the hun-
gry heart the sympathy which it craves,
and when it grasps it eageriy, finds a
sharp thorn imbedded therein ? The
littie hand wiil soon heal, but the
thorn may remain long in the hcart.

"Couild wve but draw back the curtain
That surrouinds cach other's lives,

Sec the naked heart and spirit ;
Know wvhat sptir the action gives.

Oftex wve would flud it better-
Puirer thain we judged we shouild

We shouild love eacli ollier better
If %ve only understood

Couild e judge ail deeds by mnotives,
See the good and bad wvithin,

Often we slould love the sitiner,
. Ail the wvie wve loathe the sin.
Couild we kiow the powcrs wvorking

To overthrow integrity,
XVe should juidge ecd other's errors

WVith more patient charity.

If %ve knew the cares and trials,
Kniev the efforts ail iii vain,

And the bitter disappointinent-
Uiider.4tood the Ioss and gain.

Wouild the grini external rotighntess
Seeni, J wonder, juist the saine ?

Shov e lielp wvhere now wve hinder.
Shouild wve pity where wve blane ?

'Ali ! wve judge eacli other harshly,
Knowing not life's hiddeni force

Knowing not the fouint of action
Is less tuirhid at its source.

Seeing tiot amid the evil,
Ail the golden grains of guod

Ohi ! wve'd love eac*h other better if-
if we only uinderstood."

K\.

PRACTICAL CHRIS rIANI'V.

A\n cssay rend bef. re the V'oung Peolpk-s A. -cia
tdan of Prairie Grave. Iawa, ist nia. 26îh, i:, . 1y
Louis W. Caiiby.

The ineaning of the word " Christi-
anity " is the religion introduccd by
Jesus Christ and communicated by
himr to bis circie of foliowvers. Our
subject for to-day treati of that pairt of
Christianity which is, or sbouid be,
practiced in evcry-day life. In our
judgment ail Christianity is practicai.
The object of our Saviour in c' iming
into this worid was to fit us to cnjrèy the
home prepared for us in the life to
corne, by teaching us how to iive here.
It is, therefore, the priviiege and duty
to study the teacbings of Jesus wbile
here, so that wc may be better fitted
to obey the promptings of the Christ
within, chcrish those principies wbich
we, as Christians, féei wili make us
happier here as weii as hercafter. We
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knaw the dloser we iahlow th é example
Jesus set the mare happiness we en-
joy. If aur ability be not suicient ta
do as much as same others, we knaw
that if we employ what Light we pas-
sess, aur rewvard will be just as great.
IlIf we are too weak ta journey up the

mouintain steep and high,
W'e can stand witliin the valiey while the

multitude go by;
We can chant in happy meastire as they

slowly pass along,
Though the), nay forget tl.e singer they

wiII not forget the sang."
The mast valuable applications af

Christianity are the simplest, if wve
could anly be braught ta fully realize
il. The whole lufe af Jesus was one
of simrplicity, love, kindness. charity,
.nercy and fargiveness "Kn es"
says a certain author, "is a seed which,
when drapped, springs up a flawer.
Kind words in a pleasaut mauner are
su easy ta give we should be very
liberal with thern. Tihey are of infinitely
more worth than mauey. "-If a word
or twa will render a man happy,"
says a Frenchman, "he must be a
wretch, indeed, wha will nat give il."
Lt is like lighting another's candie by
ours, whiich los<ýs none af ils brilliancy
by what the other gains, but stili fur-
ther illuminates aur own. Lave and
kindness make sunshine and happiness
wherever they go. They flnd their
way inta the hiddeu recesses af the
soul and briug forth golden fruit when
unkindness would seal them up for-
ever Kindness is the real law af lufe
-the link that cannects earth with
heaven. This is the true gold with
wvhich ive purchase contentment and
peace. Kindness and lave are almost
the saine. as kindness is the outgrowth
of love, for without this Gad-like prin-
ciple of love, kindness cannot flourish.
It should be encouraged in ail aur in-
tercourse with one another. Few, if
any, are so lSt ta ail the'principles af
righteousness as ta resist continued
kindness ,A saft answer turneth
away wrath " No con flict ever accurred
betiveen persans who were guided by a
Christia n spirit. I believe il is p:ssiile
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for us ta refrain from anger and most
of the evils af the world if we exert
aur ivili powers ta their utmost, for
jesus wvas placed here ta show us the
practical benefits of Christianity and
what is passible for mankind ta do, if'
we are determined ta do aur duty, for
hie was tempted ini evýýry way that we
are, and always resisted the encroach-
rnents of every evil influence. Good
nature collects its honey from every
hierb, iii nature extracts poison from,
the sweetest flawers. IVe should
always endeavar to, be really what we
would wisa ta appear. Men whose
acts are at direct variance with their
words, command no respect, and what
thiey say has but littie weight. Trhe
true, practical Christian acts rightly,
whether in secret or in the sight of men.

DOES THE YOUNG FRIENDS'
ASSOCIATION ACCOMPLISH
THE SAME OBJECT AS THE
CHRISTIANN ENI)EAVOR S0.
CIETY ?

Read by Cora Seaman at % meeting~ or the X"otisig

Friends . As~sociation of New York andi Brooklyn.

Two enterpries may be undertaken,
two associations farmed which work
alorig very different lines, but wliich
accomplish similar if flot identical
abjects.

The purpose of the Christian En-
deavor Society is stated in Article II.
of the Constitution :"'Its abject shall
be ta pramote an earnest Christian life
among ils members, ta increase their
mutual acquaintance, and ta make
themn mare active in the service af
God."

The preamble of the Constitution af
our Association probably states the
abject af ail Friends' Associations :

IlBelieving that a more active inter-
est and participation by the young
people iu the affairs of the religions
Society of Friends would be prornoted
by a better ki'owledge af uts princii-les,
we, for the 'attainiment of îlhis abject,
form ourselves into an association."

The application of Friends' princi-
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pies ta, aur lives, the %daily living of
tbem, is then the aim.

Apparentiy both the C. E. S .and
the A. of YV. F. are working for one
common abject - nobier, broader,
better living.

It hias beeiî said tliat the Ilpurpose
of ail religion is the perfection of the
life."

Well arganized effort iii any direction
is the surest means uf attaining the
desired end. By vittue of its arganized
strength each society should be a
power for gaod.

Trhe nmottoes af -the C. E. S. are
"For Christ and the Church " and
"One is >our Master even Christ, and

ail ye are bretliren "
Active mernbership is limited ta,

church men.bers who, upon enteting
the Society, take the following pledge:

I PROMISE.
"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ

for strength, I promise Him that I
will strive tu do whatever He woauld
like ta have nie do ; that 1 wil make
it the iule of my life ta pray, and ta
read the Bible every day, and ta sup-
port my awn church in every way,
especially by attending ail her regular
Sunday and rnid-week services, unless
prevented by some reason which I can
conscientiousiy give ta my Sa-tiour ,
and that, just so, far as I know how,
througliout my whole. life, I will en-
deavor ta lead a Christian life.

"As an active member, 1 promise ta
be truc ta ail my duties, ta be present
at, and ta take some part, aside froam
singing, in every Christian Endeavor
prayer mecting, unless hindered by
same* reason which I can conscien-
tiously give ta, my Lord and Master.
If abliged ta be absent from the
monthly consecration meeting of the
society, I wilI, if possible, send at least
a verse of Scripture ta be read in re-
sponse .o my naine at the rail cal]."

Young people nat connected with
the church, but who w4.l conform ta,
the requirements of the Constitution,
xnay become assaciate members.
These, in turn, after uniting with the

church, beýcome active members, and~
the Society lias this idea of church
membership constantly in view.

Ail active niembers are expected t.)
take part in the meetings, which, wi*',
the exception of the business and social
meetings, are pureiy religiaus.

A brief mention of the commiittees
af the organization may throw sanie
Iight upon the uine of work pursucd.
The three indispensable caminittees,
those recominended by the Constitu
tion, are the " Look-out," the 'lPraý,r-
meeting " and the "Social" Commit.
tees. The last two explain thernseles.
The first is camposed of members uho
laok aut for new inm bers, and l1uk
after aIl in the saciety. This commit.
tee corresponds in sorne respects tu
aur membersi.iv commnittee.

here are, among the différent
branches of the arganization, the foi.
la)wing committees : " Sunday Schoul '"

I\lissionary," Il Calling," Il Nlusic,*,
"Good Literature," *"lTernperance,"
Relief," IIFlower and Fruit,"* and

"Proportionate Giving " Comnmitttes.
These are the usual committees, and
others may be .added if desired.

Each individuai branch bias gentral.
ly somte particular work in whicli .- i
engaged. One may support a niision
ary at home Gm abroad, anather %isit
and cantribute toward a hospital, anid
another hold meetings in factories
during noon hour.

There are usually no fixed due5.
The custom of systematic giving hu%%
ever obtains in most societies. Two
or three cents a week may be as inuch
as a member agrees ta, give, but the
ilianey coujing in reguiarly keep, the
treasury supplied.

When we cansider that ti.is %ast
as.ociation bias branches ail oicr the
globe, with an aggregate membership
af mare thari two million yaung pt-ople,
its possibilities for good seem almost
incanceivable.

As we know, ail young people are
eligible ta active working membtcrship
in the Young Friends' Association.

Believing as Friends that creeds are
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tran made, flot God made, reaiizing
that there is and can be " no respect
of persons " iih the Creator of ail,
any young person desiring t0 live a
guod true life inay become a member
o& the society, the earnest desire for
good living being sufficient pledge of
bis sincerity.

At present there are V1 associations,
iih a membership of about 1,500.
l'le freedomn of choice as regards

the section in wbich a meniber is to
wvork precludes the possihility of a lack
of interest and gives eacb one a feeling
of rcsponsibility to the association.

'flie wisb 10 have al], whetber mein
bers of the society or not, take part in
the meetings, has its parallel somiewhat
in the C. E. S. wbere, however, the
difficulty is met largely by the pledge.

'l'lie breadth and scope of the sub-
jects discussed gives, too, an oppor-
tunity for work to each mntnmber, as, at
one timie or another, there must cimne
before the meeting some subject which
has a personal interest for him and
whirh perhaps be understands better
than another.

The association as such bas, I be-
lieve, taken no direct philanthropic
stand, but as friendly organiz tions
are always united in their wuik the
philanthropic movements of the various
meetings have the hearty suppoit of
the yung people.

National and municipal reforms of
ail kinds, the relief of the suff.ýring poor
oaf ail races and creeds, the work for

jwomnen and cbildren, notabiy the
founditig of free kindergartens in varions
towns, the stand taken against the
publication of impure and demoralizing
literature, the temperance work, prison
reform, and others, are matters which
have heid the attention of Friends for

imany years.
Tlhis is directiy in the line of the

teachings of early Friends ini tiiis
country In reviewing the bistory of
Friends prior to and during tbe Rtvo-
lution. one is struck by the mention of
the large sums of money raised in the
meetings for the relief of those about

them, and, in many cases, at a dis-
tance.

Friends have ever considered religion
as nothing if flot practical. Perhaps
never before has there been sncb a cry
as nowv for more practical Chrisîianity,
for a broader religions tolerance.

Ministers of churches on trial for
wliat their resrpective couricils or *as-
semblies have termed beresy, but
what is generaliy conceded to have
been an honest, courageons expression
of opinion, bave received the sympatby
of the commnnity.

A by-word of tbe C. E. S. is "Inter-
denorninational Feilowsbip " While
this term bas flot the ideai significance
of -' Universal Brotberbood,» stili the
term is a beautiful one, and a step
towards that form, of religious thougbt
for wbicb the Society of Friends stands.

The C. E. A. is a link between the
Snnday Sclýoo1 and the Cbnrcb. The
Y. F. A connects in a similar way tbe
First day School and tbe Meeting.

The life and interest of the Meeting
must be affected to a certain extent by
the two organizations which are its out.
growth.

An earnest study of religions prin-
ciples mnay lead to a sinc.ue belief in
them. As a conýeqnence, the Meeting
may receive an increase of niembersbip
fromn the association.

While proselytibrm is contrary to
Friendiy ideas, a legitimate increase in
the membersbip of any religions organi-
ztion is a decided gain in its influence
for good.

An a>sociation is of value 10 ils
members cnly wbile it is progressive.
Intense satisfaction prevents growth.
It is by a constant raising of ideal
standards, by a constant striving for
the best and highest, that the work is
kept alive.

Let tbe iem bers of botb tbe organi-
zations we bave been considering kt-ep,
their object aIways in view, trying t0
lead wbat Whittier cals-
"A life that stands, as ail true lives bave

stood,
Firni rooted in the fatit h that God is

good."
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Now returns the springtinîe of the
year with its warrning sunshine and
balmy breeze, thrilling ail nature with
new life ; rnay it also prove a spring-
time to the soul, when the warrning
sunshine of God's love and the halmy
breath of the Holy Spirit filis and
thrifls us with new life -nd new hopes.
As the seed in the ground says to the
sunshine, and the ramn and the mould
resisting not, "ldo with me and rnake
me wvhat ye ivili," s0 mnay wve, nothing
doubting-, nothing féaring, be subniis-

e to the divine influences that flow
ni« - souls, saying to tliem, '<Malte

me what ye wiUl; prepare me to fulill
he destiny of' my being ; bring nie to
he perfection that is desired in God's
urpose, for which He sends you as

His ministering agents unto me."

Serena A. Minard- hàs returned to
hier -home in St. Thomas, Ont., having
spent the winter in Brooklyn. We are
glad to have hier so near again, with the
prospect of enjoying occasional social
and religious visits from hier.

DIED.

BRONNN-3r-d (110. 24 t11, 1896,;ai the 110onie
of' lxe dau.ghters, River Forest, niear Ci-.
cago, Pliebe H. B3rown, widow~ of* the laie
Thos. H-. BrKown, a v'altied eidler of tlie
Chiicatgo Executive Meeting.

ZAVI'T.-BesuIanini F. Zavitz, at uieier
of Lobo MA. M., -tnd ouîe of the earlv' soi-
tiers iii that vicnlity of Friends, on tlue
23 rd Of 3 rd nxo., at thie;age of 82 years atd
si\ nlionthis.

0f bis three children, ail by bis first
wife, Merion Cutier, the tnly remain-
ing Qne, Hughi K. Zavitî,, of Carberry,
Manitoba, with the widow and other
relatives, accompanied bis remains
froni Hawtry, where hie had lived after
marryingy bis second wife, Catherine
Cutier, to Lobo, where, in the quiet
graveyard, hie was laid to rest on the
28th.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY, LONG
ISLAND.

The winter term at Friends' Acad.
emy is drawing to a close. After a
short vacation school ivili re open on
the 6th Of 4 ,h mo

Notwithstanding the difficulties of
beginning the year in a building not
quite completed, as was the case last
fali, the wvork accomplished by the
students lias been satisfactory.

In the graduating class members are
being, prepared for the Sophoniore
Class of Svartlimore College, for Cor-
neil University, and one for a niedical
college.

Parents having daughiters to educate
should ccnsider the superior idvant-
ages cffered by this institution in con-
nection v-ith the very ýnoderate charges
for board and tuition.

On accounit of Iargely increased
accommodations afforded by the new
building, there are vacancies for girls.
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YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION 0F CO'LrDSTREAM.

An association under this name bas
recently been organized in our neigh-
ùorhood. Two meetings have been
held-and much enthusiasm manifested.
\Xre feel that the time bas corne when
more united work in the reiigious

jaffairs pertaining to our Society, among
our young people particularly, is essen-
tial to our well being. . Cr

NOTICE.

In accordance with the action of the
M1eeting, the time for holding Prairie
Crove Quarterly Meeting is changed
from Fourth-day preceding Yearly
M\eeting in pth ino., as siated in Illinois
Yearly Meeting's proceedings, to Fifth-
day of the same. First day Schooi
Conference on Fourth-day. Hence,
Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting ivili
he held at West Liberty, Iowva, 91h
mo. ioth, 1Sp6.

I{ARRY HARTLEY, Cierk.

For Vou-,r FRIENDS REVIEW.

PRAIRIE GROVE Y. F. A

The Young People's Association of
Prairie Grove, Iowa, he.ld an exceed-
ingly interesting meeting Ist mno. 26th,
mS96.

The subject as announced for the
cons;deration of the Meeting was
"Prictical Christianity."' The subjecc
was opened by the leader, L. W.
Canby, with a good paper. Aima
Phillips also read an interesting paper
upon tlue subject, after which rernarks,
selections, declamations, etc., bearing
upon the subject wvere listened to. It
was then proposed that the Association
app)oint a committee to frame a suitable
petition, circulate the same in this
vicinity, secure the endorsment of our
Association, and present to the Legis-
lature of our State asking themi to
resubniit to the People of the State at
a no~n partisan election the question of

prohibition, and also asking themn flot
to pass a Bill authorizing the manuf'ac-
ture of intoxicating liquors within the
State. The proposition was united
with and the matter attended to, and
we were able to send from this vicinity
a petition for the cause of temperance
with upward cf four hundred names.

J D. S.
Winfield, Iowa, 2nd mo. 22nd, 1896.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooki'yn held its regu-
lar meeting in New York, -nd mo.
23 rd.

\Vil R. McCord stated that tthe
History Section had completed the re-
view of Penn&s work in the colony.
The uniform kindriess and justice with
which the Indians were treated in his
time, were in a line with the treatment
they received at the hands of the
Swedes, who had dwelt arnong thern
peaceably for some time previous to
Penn's arrivai. The first Meeting-
house erected beyond city lîmits in
Penn., was Friends' WVelsh Meeting-
house, at Marion, in t695. Penn's
liberal views are shown by the purpose
for which he founded the colony. It
was to be a refuge for ail Christians
not enjoying religious freedorn.

Marianna Hallock, for the Literature
Section, read fromi Dr. Christopher
Hussey's " Recollections of Whiittier.»
Whittier and the writer were firm
friends froni the time of their fiîst
meeting until the poet's death Botti
were birthright Friends, but Dr. Hus-
sey left the Society and becarne a min-
ister of aniother denomination. His
personai knowledge of Whittier, ai-
though their meetings were .rare, makes
what he relates very interesting. He
speaks of visiting the old homestead
made farnous, in " Snow Bound," of
the conffort the "Eternal Goodness »
was to rnany, and of the paet's un-
w'a--dng faith.

Mention was also niade of amaga-
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zine article which treats of the suifer- A meeting of the Young Friends'
ings endured by southern Friends, be Assochtion of New YTork and Brooklyn
cause of their peace principles, and the was held in Blrooklyn, 3 rd mo. 8th.
vigorous stand taken by them against Owing to the absence of the chair-
slavery. man, the History Section mnade no

The report of the Discipline Section report.
wvas given by John Cox, who said that For the Literature Section, 1-larriet
the Discipline of the London Yearly Cox McîDowell spoke of Elizabethi
Meeting is very much the same as it Powvell B .mid's " Words by the \Vay."
was when the Meetin2 was established. This excellent little biok is a collection
The first Meeting for Discipline ivas of talks or sermons which the author,
held iri the north of England in 1663. D)ean of Swarthmore College. gives the
Quarterly Meetings were established students ohn First-days. 'lie talk on
b-fore a 666, and the London Yearly Prayer which wvaq read to the Associa
Meeting in 1612 The early Englîsh tion is beautiful. Ail wvere recoin-
Friends approved of women hiav- mended as being unifornily good.
ing a voice in the aifairs of the Meet- Leahi H. Miller said that the Dis-
ing. The London X'eaily Meeting cipline Section is continuing the review
consisted of each Quarterly Meeting of the D)iscipline of the London Vearly
in Great Britain, and the General Meeting. Mention wvas made of the
Meeting of lreland. way iin wvhich business meetings are

Anent "'Current Topics " in the cinducted. joint sessions are held if
report *given by S. Elizabeth Stover, sanctioned by the Men's Meeting".
were Professor Burney's legal opinion Hasty admission into mnembershili is
of the Venezuelaü aifair, the action of deplQred. Friends are cautioned to
the Salvation Army in regard to re- receive as members only those about
moving Commander Ballingtori Booth whose earnestnebs and sincerity there
and his wife, showing hiow despotic is no question. Correspondence with
this large organization lias become; absent Friends is to be encouraged.
the rumors of Prof. Narnsen's discov- There are three Meetings in Australia,
eries in the far north - the burning of subordinate to the London 7iearlv
Mansfield House in London, and the Meeting.
aripeal for re-building it ; Professor Among Current Topics. in Edward
Vincent's proposition for a " Hall of Stabler's report, were the defeal of the
Christ," to be erected at Ctautauqua;- Italian armny in Abyssinia witli terrible
and Bishop Potter's recently published loss of life, the subsequent riots in
address, urRing ali to individual effort Italy, and the effect this most uncalled
for the eradication of social evils. for war is hiaving on African civiliza-

A very interesting paper on '«Hab- tion ; the threatened division of the
its," written by Mary Hicks, wvas read Roman Catholic Churcli in America,
by Charlotte Haviland. The writer caused by tlie refusaI of the French
spoke of the bcaring which habits Canadians to adopt the language, rus-
have on character, arnd of the necessity toms, etc, of the English. showing boyv
for forming good habits early in life. intense is their love of nationaliti';
The habits of careful observation, and the excitement in Spain, due in the
of making- the best use of one's tinie recent action of Congress bearing on
were alluded to as beirîg very often Cuban affairs, the hostile feeling and
neglected. its expression, bowever, having been

Following the paper there ivas a mainly among students, both in Spain
genceral discussion of the subject as and at home; the financial troubles of
viewed from many différent stand- the Baltimore and Ohmo Railroad,
points. whach mnean a severe loss to Johns

C. S. Haopkins University, the funds of
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which arc mostly derived from the
railroad; and the sad case of Brock'vay,
the counterfeiter, again sentenced to,
iniprisonment

The paper for the evening, " Free
iKindergartens," wvas by Cora Havilarid,
whlose connection with the Mission
Kindergartens of Brooklyn gives lier
an opportunity for knowing, how valu-
able an institution the kindergarten is,
and what a power for good it has
become in the 'vorst of neighborhoods.
These schools seem to be an im-
portant factor in the elevation of the
forcign poor in our large cities.

The 'vriter of the piper objected to
the terni, "'free kindergatten," believing
that a sinail charge should be- asked.
It may be but a cent a day, but it
helps to foster a feeling of independ-
ence. A very interesting talk about
the kindergarten day 'vas given, showv-
ing how the gifts, occupations and
gaies develop the child's entire nature.

The discussion 'vhich followed 'vas
very general. C. S.

REPORT 0F LINCOLN Y. 1'. A.

A meeting of Lincoln Young Friendb-'
Association 'vas hekd in Lincoln ist
1110. 26th, 1896.

The first on the progranime 'vas the
reviewv of the lesson, given by Mary
Ann S'vatty. Trhe lesson 'vas taken
froin Acts 2 3 7-47, and 'vas about
"'Peter's Exhortation to Repentance."
In the teaching it speaks of God's
spirit decending "upon.aIll flesh." Con-
siderable discuss.on 'vas given to 'vater
haptism. Lt was thought that the only
good ihiat cornes frorn it is to show
to the 'vorld that there is a desire to
lead a better lufe

A verbal report of the past year's
work 'vas given by C. A. Burgess. E.
Y. Porter gave the Current Topics.
He spoke principally of the "lArnien-
ian Trouble," telling how they are
Christians, and have lived in this little
country for several centuries, also of
their nieighibors' oppression, and rnany
other particulars about them. Men-

tion 'vas also made of the Bill in re-
gard to. having rnilitary drill in the
Public Schools. The Biîll 'vas intro.
duced into Congress a short tinle ago.
Martha Garlock recited a poem en-.
titled "-The Brave Ducks."
REPORT 0F ASSOCIATION UELD SECOND

MOiNTH 23RD.
As the one appointed to give the re-

view of the lesson 'vas absent, it 'vas
given by the Association. He subjecit
of it 'vas "Stephen*s Martyrdom." H-is
'vas one of the most beautiful of the
many ]ives given in the Bible. The
go'den text, "Lord, lay not this sin to
their charge," shows bis disposition
even in the hour of trial. Satil's con-
senting unto bis death by remnaining
silent 'vas spoken of, and it 'vas thought
triat if 've let a 'vrong pass by us 'vith-
out our protest against it that 've rnay
be committing a sin of omission. The
paper on the Ôth Query by Martha
I)avis, contained many good ilioughts.
On the "Ministry> shie spoke of our
daily ministering as 'veli as hy the
spoken word. On the subjeet of
"O0aths' the question 'vas asked:
"Friends, are 've doine as much in this
line as 've ruiglit ?*" Several extracts.
fronà the "~Power of Silence,"ý by Ho-
ratio Dresser, wvere givex by C A. Bur.
gess. Under Current Topics, joseph
Loîvnes exp!ained at some Iength the
ne'v discovery-Routgen's method of
photographing through solids. At the
close he said that niany lessons could
be learned from thîs.discovery;- that if
such a 'vonderful thing could be dis.
covered and is capable of being done
by man, ho'v ruch more must God be
able to do, and it niakes us think that
"cwith God ahl things are possible "
A short l'History of the Quakers,"
taken from a Chicago paper, 'vas read
by Ira P. BedelI. It gave the number
of Friends in each of the four princi-
pal branches of Friends, according to>
the census of 1890.

The letter from the General Confer-
cnce held at Trentoni had been delayed,,
anid so 'vas read. It 'vas very niuch
apprcciated.
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The following exercises were given
by the children : A poem about
Washington, by both Martha 'and
Lionel Garlock, and the beautiful
little poemn entitled, "If i Were a
Mari,"' by Irwiri Davis. At the close a
visiting Friend expressQd his satisfac-
tion in lîaving been with us, and thinks
that we are growing We ail felt that
we had had a very good meeting.

In mry account of the Association of
i ith mo. last the following passage oc-
curred: "»That we should flot go
where we cannot say that God is pres-
ent with us, for He is flot found in
places where evil iý, but only in the
good." I have since received a letter
from a prominent Friend who has
taken an opposite meaning to the one
whîch I meant to convey, and in case
any one else lias done the sane I will
say that I did flot mean that God is flot
,everywIviere ruling over al], but I meant
that we cannot be with God, that we
do not possess Pi-s Spirit when we do
evil. I meant by "God is flot in the
evil," that evil is averse Io God, anid it
does flot corne from, Him as good
does. Therefore, "God is flot in the
evil that we do or think of doing, but
only in the good."

HIAMPTONETTE BURGESS, Cor.

For VourNc FRiEN)s' RrvlE\W.

DUANESBURY QUARTERLY
MEETING.

Duanesbury Quarterly Meeting held
at Albany on the i5th, 16lh, and
I7th of -nd mo., was feht to be a season
,of spiritual refresbing.

The Meeting of Ministers and EIders
held on Seventb-day, although srnall,
wvas full of life. Our friend, Isaac Wil-
son, was present and spoke to us with
much earnestness of feeling, rerninding
us of the high position wve occupy in
the Society, and that our whole life in
ail its details should correspond, that
the young in looking to us for example
nîay see that we not only make a tro-
fession of Cliristianity but that our lives
are permeated with the Christ spirit.

Iný.relaÇion to the Fourth Query hie
feit that there was sometimes a little
neglect ini the care of the Eiders over
those young in the ministry, and that
there sbould be that close feeling of
syrnpathy between themw that would en-
able a truly exercised EIder to feel after
and encourage an exercise in sone
mind even before it was uttered.

On First-day morning the Meeting.
house in Plain stréet wvas well filled.
Isaac opened his discourse with the
wvords of Jesug: "He that doeth the
ivili of my Father in heaven, the sanie
is my niother and sister and brother."
H-e made clear and plain the thought
that doing the will of God is simply
the faithful performiance 0f duty day by
day as they corne to us, in wvhate ver
position we rnay be placed. If strictly
faithful in these there wvi1l corne a
growth in spiritual things and an en-
larged sphere of usefulness. And thius
bie dwelt at length upon the graduai
growth and development of the Christ
spirit in man-the beautiful representa-
tion of motherhood. In the firsi, con-
scious conception of God's revealed
will, and that followed by faithful
obedience and constant watcbfulness
until that human life has growvn into
unity and harmony with the Divine
will, representing the new birth and the
wonderful flow of Divine love froni
heart to heart cementing such ded.-
cated human lives in a bond of broth-
erhood stroriger than the ties of hurnan
kindred. He heîd the earnest and
profound attention of his hearers to the
close, then. after a moment's silence,
the solemnity was deepened by an
earnest supplication thit ail niight
know and feel the drawings of the
Father's love, and be led to do His
will

At an appointed Meeting at the
samie Flace on First-day evening Isaac
Wilson spoke from the text "'Excyt ye
eat the flesh of the Son of Maîî and
drink bis blood ye have no life in you."
As this was a bard saying in the olden
time, 50 it is a bard saying to-day in
the rninds of the people. They are
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slow to perceive its deep spiritual
significance.

If that of which we partake in the
outward builds up and develops phys-
ical life, so in the spiritual must we be-
corne partakers of that Divine life, must
eat and drink at the fountain of Infinite
love, else, as He said, "Ye have no life
in you." "I have meat to eat that ye
know not of," was his answer when
pressed to eat. So each of us must
know for ourselves of this Divine re-
freshing. And we must not be dis-
couraged because the progress is slow
and graduai. No one can attain the
Kingdom of Heaven by a single bound.
There is "First the blade, then the ear,
then the -full corn in the ear." Only -
by constant watchfulness to keep ail
our human powers, passions and pro-
pensities in subjection to the spiritual
can we be enabled to become partakers
of this Christ spirit. He appealed to
the young to watch for the quickening
impulses day by day which tend to
right thought and correct action. Thar,
in view of all the wrong and evil
everywhere apparent, to live out their
highest conceptions of duty. God has
placed within each heart a witness
for himself, and as w. make the effort,
He will give us strength against ail
opposition, scorn and riducule, to do
the right. He spoke at sone length
resting the soul's salvation upon obedi-
ence to Divine will. Immediately
upon taking his seat he felt some mind
present to ask the question, "Is that
ail; was there then no need of the
outward sacrifice of Jesus ?" He ans-
wered this question in as few words as
possible, making plain the views of
Friends regarding it. The Meeting
closed with fervent supplication. The
quiet and subdued feeling and the
query put forth by some who were
strangers, "Wili there be more Meet-
ings ?" seemed to indicate that the seed
had fallen upon good ground.

On Second-day morning the Meeting
gathered for the usual Quarterly Meet-
ing business. The extreme cold kept
some from attending, yet we were

glad to welcone a few friends from
Stanford Quarterly Meeting. In the
Meeting for Worship our dear friend,
Isaac Wilson, again arose with the
words, "Fear not, little flock, it is your'
Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom." He spoke feelingly of the
little fl.ock and of the little discourage-
inents that sometines creep in and then
of the Good Father's love so full and
free, yearning to embrate ail within its
limits, and of that kingdom within to
the enjoyment of which we are called,
and that only by faithfulness we can
enter in and possess that Divine inheri-
tance which it is the Fàther's good
pleasure to give.

In the business session of the Quar-
terly Meeting we had the usual routine
business. There were reports of phil-
anthropic work from three of our
Monthly Mveetings. In relation to the
colored schools of South Carolina five
barrels of clothing and sonie money
had already been sent to Abbie D.
Munroe, and more being collected.

The Meeting adjourned with the
feeling in each heart that it was good
to be here. M. 1. HoAG.

THREE PLANS OF CHRISTIAN
UNITY.

There are now before the Churches
three plans of Christian union-the
Papal, the Episcopal, and the Congre-
gational.

The Papal proposes that the Pro-
testant Churches shall acknowledge a]-
legiance to the Pope of Rome, and
recognize his Divine right to govern the
Church: This plan we do not need to
discuss. It *must suffice to say that
Protestants are not able to accept this
plan, because they do not find evidence
eithér in Scripture or in history that
the Pope has such a Divine right, and
because acknowledging that he is vice-
regent of Christ upon earth assumes
that Christ is an absentee, and denies
that presence of Christ in the heart of
every believer, which is the founda-
mental faith of the Protestant churches.
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TFhe lEpiscopal cburch proposes as a
bases of Christian union the accept-
ance of the Bible, of the two great
historic creeds, of the two sacraments,
and of the historie c.pascopate lIt pro-
poses. in other words, that other
chufches shall surrendér somnething
buth of their sacred traditions'and of
their sacred beliefs, in order to secure
church unity. T1he Quaker must ac-
cept viater baptismn and a visible com-
munion in bread and wine. The lib-
eral Chrîsian must accept as authori-
tative the theological definitions of the
fourth century. The Congregational-
îsts and the Presbyterians misi ac-
ecpt as essential vihat neither believes,
and vihat the first certairily regards as
hazardous, if not injurious to the well-
being of ihe church. We liave here-
tofore pointed out the reasons why we
do flot thmnk church union ean be se-
cured on such a basis as this.

The Congregationalists propose, by
action takefi at their national coun.
cil, (reported in another column),
four articles as a basis of Christian
nniion. These are the acceptance of the
Seriptures as the only authoritative
revelation of Godto man, of Jesus Christ
as the Divine Saviour and teaclier,
of the Church of Christ as the body
counmissioned to preach his gospel, and
of liberty of conscience in the inter-
pretation of the Bible and the admin-
istration of the church : and on this
basis is proposed a confL-deration of
ail Christian churches to aid in estab-
lishing the kingdom of God in the
wvorld. The plan of the Congregation-
alists differ from that of the lEpîbcopal
church in that it does not ask for any
surrender of religlous convictions or
any abandoniment, of religious tradi-
tions. The liberal Christian if he ac-
,cepts Christ as the Divine Saviour a1,jd
teacher of the world, may stili refuse
to accept the Nicene definitions of
theology. The Episcopalians inay stili
continue to enjoy the oversight of
bishops, the Presby' erian that of the
General Assembly, wbile the Congre-
gationalists may enjoy their free-don

from ail supervision. T he Baptist may
baptize by immersion, and receive only
the baptised to the communion table;
the Episcop-:ian may baptize infant
children by sprinkling, and receive ail
who are in love and charity with mari-
kind to the communion table; and tie
Quaker many maintain neither baj)
tism nor a communion table. lIn shurt
the union which the Congregationalists,
propose is, first, a union of spirit , a
mutual respect for each othtr's vitivs
anid each other's work; a recognition
that the end iii view - namely, the king
dom of God-is more important than
the means employed-namiely, the
bisluopric, the independency, the sacra-
ment, or the creed ; and, growing
out of this mutual respect, a cordial
co operation in promoting that king
dom of God l'y these different niethobý.

[t is hardly necesbary to say tîrat
of these plans that of the Congrega-
tionalists appears to us more hopeful
of resuits, more immediately practic-
able, and more in accordance with the
spirit of the Newv Tt stament. One
thing, at all eveuits, is - certain, this
plan can be adopted even by those wvho
hope eventually that another plan %vill
be adopted. Whiie vie are waiting; for
ail Christians to accept the histonic
creeds, the two sacraments, and the
historic Episcopate, vie can fel1o'wship
as Chris;ians those viho are loy.il to
J esus Christ as he is revealed to us
in the Scriptures of the Oid and New
Testaments, and can co operate with
them in work and worship.-Thie Oi-
look.

Our unconsciotis influence, that
which goes out f rom our reai character,
is more potent for good or evil .1han
our public wards and deeds. Ilire is
the perfect impartiaiity of God ini His
reviards for service. We aspire 'o be
widely useful. God puts us in a place
seemingly so hiedged about thar w, feel
powerless to do anything for huminit).
But the sulent infliunce of a pure -har-
acter is a mighty force in the -ioral
world.- Canadian Ghiurelhman.,
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PELHAMl HALE YE-ARLY MNEETr-
ING 0F FRIENDS.

I?elharn 1-lf- Yearly Meeting of
Friends was held the 22nd of 2nd mo.,
18S96.

Thinking that sorne hearts rnight in
a littie nieasure be strengthened, and
others gladdenied by a testimony re-
corded of the above Meeting in the
pages of the YOUNC; FRIENDS' RE-

vi:,the wvriter, being a sulent partici-
pant therein, is made willing to do what
seemns left-to "gather up the crumbs
tl)at fell from the Nkister's table," and
present for whatever use my Heavenly
Father secs fit.

Owing to the very cold weather and
blockacied condition of ail roads, with
the uncertainty of t-avel by train, flot
many outside of Pelham were present.
'ihe attendance from the surrounding
comrnunity, also, was rnuch srnaller
than usuai ; nevertheless we feit that
the Nlaster's promise, '-That wiherever
two or three are gathered together in
Mýy iiame, there arn 1 in the niidst,"
wvas truly verifled. The overshadowing
Presence seemed to encircle, and mes-
sengers were chosen to hand forth the
bread, which wvas blessed, broken, and
given by the Master for distribution to
those assembled

Tenderly were we rerninded that
"Cod so lcived the world that He sent
His only begotten Son into the world,
that whosoever believeth in Him iniight
not perish but have everlasting life."
The cail to "Mind the Light" was irn-
pressively reiterated in our hearing,
thus adaing another opportunity-an
added responsibulity 0, rnay we be
obedient children, lest conderinnation
be ours for unavailed advantages.

1Earnestly was the caution uttered
aain';t a spirit of lukewarmness, given

il) S.-ripture language, citing that ad-
diesqd to the Laodecians: "He that
bath an ear let bum hear what the Spirit
saithi unito the Churches." "11 know
thy works, that thou art neither cold
nor 11,t ; I would that thou wert cold
or lin,; so, then, because thou art luke-

warm, and neither cold nor hot, I wil
spew thee out of my rnouth." Are we
guilty ? God knows. Let none ýay to
another, tkoit art the ;;zan, but let tach
examine himself or herseif carefully,
and hionestly search the heart, for, "As
is the heart so is the man." God will
not be mocked ; let us not deceive
ourselves, nor be satisfled with the
biusks, "As far as appears."

The pure mmnd was stirred up by
way of remembrance "Ito let our light
shine." if the heart is illurnined by
the love of Christ, the Light thereof
will shine ivithout an effort. It is be-
cause of impurities in the candie tliat
makes the lighit sputter and sometimes
go out. Just so the ligbt of spiritual
lite niay be born in the sou], and be-
cause of worldly-rnindedness the Light
sputters and struggles for existence, so
that often there is no Light except in
name or membership in the Church
Militant.

Earnestly were wve counselled flot to
stumble over the failings of another.
To remove first the beauz froni our own
eye ,then we rnay see clearly to take
the mole out of our brother's eye.
How prone are we to watch for faults
in another ! ' What matters that to
thee,' says Jesus, "follow thou me."
If we are striving with ail our might to
keep close to the Christ-our guide-
we will have no tirne nor disposition to
criticise other's doings, only to mmnd
our own business, and to be sure to
keep within the footprints of the
l)ivine Master whom, we profess to
follow.

Exhortation extended towards the
too eager pursuit after the things of the
world is applicable to all, for "a man's
life consisteth flot il, the abundance
of the thingrs wbich be possesseth."
Jesus said unto bis disciples, "If any
man will corne after me, let bum deny
hirnself and take Up his cross and fol-
low me. For whosoever will save his
life shaîl lose it, and whosoever wvill
lose bis life for my sake shall find it.
For wbat is a man piofited if he gain
the whole world and lose bis own soul ?
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or, What shail a man give in exchange
for his soul ?

The caîl to repeuîtence and ameixd-
ment of life in preparatlon for enjoy-
ment of heaven ivas expressed iii lan .
guage s0 clear that none need mis-
understand. "Cease to do evil and
learn to do wvell." For what doth the
Lord require of thee, 0 man, but to
do justly, to love mier -y. and to walk
humbly with thy God." If we obtain
not a foretaste of heaven in this life,
wve have no promise to enjoy heaven in
the life to come. Therefore, "Awake
thou that sleepesr, and arise from the
dead, and Christ shaîl give thee liglit,"
for "Nzowv is the accepted time and now
is the day of Sa! vatlon."

Supplication being voiced on behaîf
of ail conditions present, pleading for
the bestowment of î,urity of heart,
courage, strength and perseverance in
Christian growth, wvhen returned to the
various homes in a' spirit of thankful
ness to the AIl-Father for the abun-
dant provision handed forth, the meet-
ing closed, and expressions of satisfac-
tion were heard from numerons lips,
which willingly "drank of the brook by
the way." AMELIA R. PAGEr.

FROM THE FAR WEST.

First mo ioth, i896.-The ther-
mometer stood ten degrees below zero
,this morning-that is about as cold as
it ever gets here. It hardly seems pos-
sible that it is cold winter weather with
you. We find a very even climate
here-no sudden harsh storms, but the
frequerut gentie showers make the air
a little chilly, so we keep a fire the
most of tlie time wvhen we are in our
rooms. We use coal, as it is the most
convenient. The wood is s0 full of
pitch that it is burned green and it
makes a good ire.

Fromn our window in clear weather
we can see Mt. Ramier, seventy miles
to the south-east, and away in the dis-
tant south- west are the Cascades. In-
deed, it almost seems as though we
-were in'another world. We scarcely

t:vLr see Carrnages, as people travel
mostly by boat and street car. The
streets are ail eiher up bill or down -
and up mean up here, the ascents are
so very steep. There are long cleats
nailed to the sidewalks so that people
may keep their footing more easily.
At this time of the year the roads are
very bad. However, they used a great
deal of gravel, which improves thcmn
some. Some of the main streets are
paved with a very hard brick, which is
laid in. sand and miortar, the crevices
between are filled with the sa-me nia-
terial, sand and gravel are spread -)n
top of the whole, and heavy rollers are
passed over it several times. It makes
quite a durable pavement. Other
streets are planked clear acrosF. In
front; of some of the large business
bouses we find stone pavements.

We have an abundance of fresli
fish, mostly salmon and hatibut. Our
vegetables are always crisp as they are
allowed to remain in the ground al
winter, and are dug as they are needed
for imniediate table use.

Times are very duil. Many have in-
vested and lost good fortunes here, and
are now depending on work by the day
for a livelihood.

First mo 12th.-We attended nitet-
ing at the Unitarian Churcli. MVent in,
took our seats, and after the .
departed without speaking to a single
individual. Not much like Friends'
Meeting at Lobo. The speaker took
bis text fromn Matt. 22 4,dwelling

largely on the thought in the wvord
"Watch," giving prominence to the fact
that the living Christ Spirit has more
to do with our salvation to-day than
the death on the cross eighteen hiun-
dred years ago.

We find a live organization of the
W. C. T. U. at this place, whose meet-
ings we often attend.

The YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW is a
welcome visitor. It seems like a mes-
sage from home.

First MO. I4th.-We went out to
Lakéî Washington, a distance of
three miles. The lake is twenty-sevefl
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ilies long and three wide. and is the
source of Seattle'b wvater supply H ere
wve found a beautiful littie park that
ran down to the water's edge. With its
large, easy swings, and splendid boating
and bathing opportunities it would
mnake an ideal summer resort.

There are marny wild animais, such
as the elk, wildcats and monkeys, also
many beautiful birds. In the lake
there is a littfle field, or pen fenced off
iwith iron bars which are driven in the
lake bottom. This ;s the home of the
sea lions. Lt is ¶<ery interesting to
watch them as they nnrbt in the water
oî lie on the platform built for their
accommodation. As we walked by
the water's edge, stopping occasionally
to watch the waves as they splashed Up
to Our very feet we could flot resîst the
inclination to stoop occasionally and
dip our hands in the clear, cool soft
ývater, which seemed 50 like melted
snow. Lt is much nicer than the rain
water in Canada. After walking about
one half mile we took a car returnmng
to the city, where we arrlved just in
time for dinner.

First mo. i9th.-We attended ser-
vices at the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The minister gave us a
cordial welcome when we went in, and
after the services a W. C. T. U. sister
took us in hand and introduced us to
several of the ladies.

First MO. 2 2nd.-We walked iip
Queen Ann's 1-1ili. People are making
their gardens. The soul looks as
though it needed enriching arnd would
need irrigation in the summer. Onions
are up three or four inches, but they
grow very slowly. Vegetation is look-
ing brighter than it did a few weeks
ago. Our walk took us through a
residence portion of the city. Many of
the homes are owned by retired lumber
men, miners and fish dealers.

On the 26th we again attended
j lnitarian services. The discourse was
good, but lacking in a spirituality that
we long for.

First mo. 3oth.-We went out to

South Seattle, six rniles away. Two

miles of the journey were over the
water, the track being laid on piling
which is covered with planks. On one
side is a waLon track, on the other a
foot path. There were also residences,
grocery stores and saw mnills, some of
themn six or eight stories high, and ail
buit on pilirig. The country in this
direction is more level and the soil
more productive.

Second mo. Sth.-We took steamer
yesterday for Tacoma, Seattle's rival
city, which is just across Elliot Bay, a
distance of some thîrty miles. The
day being pleasant and the water
smooth the trip was a very enjoyable
one. The seagulîs followed us all the
way. They resemble our crow very
much in everythirig except color, the
gull being nearly white. #They are
about the onily bird that we see here.
The tide being out when we reached
the wharf, we had to go on the upper
deck to land, after which we climbed a
steep hili three-quarters of a mile long.
On one side the banks rose almost
perpendicularly for over two hun-
dred feet. Tacoma appears to be a
much more cleanly city than Seattle.
We went through the Agricultural
Hall where we found a good display
very attractively arranged. The greater
part of the remaining time we spent in
the Art Gallery. About eight o'clock
we boarded a boat returning home,
where we arrived about 6 p. m.

Second mo. 91ih. - Went to the
Methodist Church this morning. Lt
will seem 50 good to be able to attend
our own Meeting again.

Seattle, Wash. E. E SHOTWELL.

BOOKS WORTH HAVINGO
"Memoirs of the Lufe and Re-

ligious La.bors of Sunderland
P Gardner. "

"The Lite of Samuel J. Levick>
Edited by Hugh E'oulke.

"Biographical Sketch of Lou.tsa
J. Roberts.

FOR SALE AT
FRIENDS1 BOOK ASSOOIATION,

r5th and Race Streets, Philade1bhia, Penna:

79 '
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S WARTHMORE COLLEGESWVAR-rH MOREi. l-A.
Uîtder care of Frietuds. Open(tis tl1th oti 7 th.

z895. Fuît College Cotirses for yotitig itan and
young wollttnn. leading to ClatssicslI, Einginteerintg,
Scientifie antd I.ierary degrees. Machine :hops,
laberatories and libraries. For catalogue auud particu.
lars addres

CHARLLS Diî5GAIZMO, Ph D_, Prusilet

F RIENDS ACADEMY.
A .0S VALLrdY, LONG Iysîol o ahSLAN. Toog

c oussparingn for asion o any cege, Tor ftigr
nouses eaing o dmiss duiotu. Thi cool or r
onedNinta gittoEducatio89. VrTis fo l oardt

olrs, it Sso ar sh year. Tteri fcor ol i n
thiceof erda ischo îîeasatl T oire oni l.otg

thelad, ot Friry% and is froantl e'.'d Von ongt
Iagu anou ptitytl, fdrn ew orD Ck. Ect
WILLITS. Secretarv. Gien Cova. Long Islattd, N Y

LYRICS 0F QLJAKERISM,"
13v ELLWOOD ROBERTS,

In ordering books for gifîs or for hottte reading do
not os'erlook titis handsoniely illustrated volunte Of -176
pages.and

SEVEN'IY OIGINAL POEMS
of special interest to Friends. It lia% already h.1
large sale. A copy shotild be in evcry Friend's
librarv. Price, St 25 and $î.5o, according ta binding.

Sent, post.paid, by
ELLWVOOD ROBSERTS, Norristown, P'a.

TR ADE MARKS,
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA. rEîNPTNS

Under the care of Philadelphia X'early Mâeeting of COPYRICHTS, etc.
Frieaîds. New bttilding-, '.stli ail ntod.. a coutven- For Information atnd free liaîitlbook,%ritce ta
iences; extetîsve grottnds; ten teathers, ali %perialists;; 1MU.NN & CO., 361 B3ROADWAY. NEW Yt>auc.
three courses of btudy, tite Scientiftc, the Classical, and Olulast bureau for settrlng patents In Anterca.

thel.ieray cîeîîîculphsiual id iolei'.allabr- E'.ary patenut taken out tuy us Is brotiglit bvfaro
atories; zntal training. Spacial care urill be igiven tu blcyantIegvnreofcrelth
te thes moral anîd religiotis traitning of the pupils by
teacîters wlîo are coîîcerned Friends.

For circualars and or lier informaition. address La egst circulation of anv çcilntifle paper lit the%vorld paîluîvi..rrtd. No JiitelIlcmet
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL. mni shotil 1 bu %wltllq.;t It. wVcekly: :.o

v'ear; $t.50 six muoîittm AuldrPsq 31U.N N%& CO.,
! ELELEII4ARY ,ibýi L

trOadVI.5a3. Yok-CJ

V and 1419i 891400L YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.>
McCulloh and Preston Sts , ltunore, làd.

This School adinits students of bot sex-s andi of
ev.ery gradte, and trains thein for business, for a prO
fession or for college or university. t lias a horough-
,y cquipýped gymnasitin , and affords excellent physical
training under well qualified directors. Tire 3!151 ycar
began oth nio. '19, 1894. ELI Ml LAMI, Principal.

aRAPPDAQUA 1aUTAIN INSTITUTE,
A oarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarrcrly Meeting. Tihe
present building is new and mucis enlnrged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excul
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for buisino'-s
or colIeize. Healthfully and pleasantly located
near the Harlem R. R. One hour front Nowv
York City. For catalogue address SAIMIIEL C.-
COLINS, Principal. Chappaquia NY.

TrWENTY PAGES.

Sitngle sîibscriptiott, erre year,.............75C.
In clubs of five, per copy otne year...........%Q.

44 ten,..... .............. ... !oc;
WVitli a copy free ta the gîtter up of cadih club

of ten niaines;.
Wue always prefer ha'. ing ru.inittances inal.- ly Peut'

Ofice Order or Express Order. Tbey 4ecuuld be,
drawn payable at London, Ont. Ple.&use deiot send
bank dratis or cliecl sfor slims less thaiz î "0

Address,

S. P. ZAVITZ.
Coldstream, Ont. cari.

u rin tnid-.wittr, warmed ini the JACKSON"PURE AIR VENTILATING GRATES. can bc -lit te.
ill parts of the htome, and thse fuel consunucd will' -:

ha but one.hltarter sehat is rcquired by ordinary grates hcatiing the sau-tI

space. Catalogue on application.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO,
50 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW YORK.


